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Tliat in point of Quality tbere is absolute safety in buying and recommending to bis custorners our

Brands of Coffees, feeling sure that the earnied reputation which we eliJoy of
Importing, Roasting and Packing the Finest Coffees gro-%vn wilI be riidly niaintained

regardless of market fluctuations.

»:*OUR GIJARANTEES FOR 1887. H
To import the Choieest Coffees obtainahie.
To niaintain the present Hligli Grade of ail our Special Brands of Çoffee.
To name Prices which shall be oiily a fair margin above actual cost of impoirtation.
To study our own interesta by first studying the iinterests of oui, customers.
To faithfnlly execute eaclî gu'aiantee as positively and- hoxiestly as our largely increasing trade wil

testify we have done iii the past.

Ageut for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHPiR, 42 McDermnott Street, Winnipeg.
Respectfuhly y ours, CIla:A SE & SIBRr

-OSI!ON.- -MONTREAL.- -CHICAGO.---

1WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamnands, Clocks,, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

52 Ma St, INPG
THOS. -D.V&VSON &00.t

DoisoN STAmpiX4o WVoius,

Stampcd anid -Japancd Tinwarc,
WVIRE GOODS, Erm, Emc

Oice and Wearefoom, 474 S'T. 1'AUL ad !Dl COMMIlS-
SIONEIil STRKL-Nr, . MONTREAL

8çoanwvmassq A*Lqs,

G. F. Stcpheus &t Co., Winnipeg

STANDARD%,".

QaJity ad Sin Gnuateod.

Fer Sale by al Leadfuq Bouise&.

EOCENE. WATER WHITE . ULIGHT

STANDARD QIL E SUNY

Vighebt & :mepartmllt, Wi1 pg
ILLUIINATI P- "11 "1 IC11 Ii&

OASOLINE. AXLE ORPASE. C AIS aî,d &Il
PlLODICTS or' AiERICAN Pk6TROLCEUM.

Our stock here emibraces ail the Mantifactu res of the
Standard 011 C>npany. Correspondencesoirited.

W. P. J0UIN,:0N Xgr.. Office 343 Idain St
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINCDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

]PORK PACKERS
COXMSSION MEROHEANTS.

Dcsers n Hcavy Provisions; elR kinde Produce handled
on1omIson. Long Clear Biacon, Ram in . tds

prie"a to thc trade. Consignuients and orers soiclttd.
66 2%IcDERMIOTT ST., WlVINNIPFG.

J. S. CA .RVETH & CO.,

PORE PACKERS
COMMISSION MNERCHANTS,

and General. Produce Dealers. Correapondence

nolicited.Pulncess St., Operaffons§Block,Winnipog
A vers was taken on a by-4aw grsanting86,000 as a bonus framn the xnunicipl1ity ol

Niorth Norfolk for the cewtion of a grist Mill,
relier proccas, at McGregor, 3lat., and was
carnied by a good majorit.y, leus than hli a
dozen veters objecting.

Grain ad 1I1ng luis.
0f late years Austro-Hungary but biecone se

iniportant an exporter of fleur to Engiand, aays
MutelZer.,eiting, that new importa frein us are

'Io quote<i in officiai etatistics iste&d of, as fortu.
erly, going under the general head "other
ceunltries." At the head in B3ritish fleur i
ports stands the United States, next Hungary
and feurth Germiany. The aggregate value of
iînpert frein Ainerica is $29,760,O00, fren
Austro4fuLngary $4,320,O00 te $4,8W0,000, and
frein Gerniany $i,920,OCO to $2,400,000.

Au Akron, Ohio, miii la usan'g Paper barreis
mnade in a strawboard factory at that place.
The cest et the barrel, unpainted, ia fifty cents,
and tuis dme net include cooperage. Of course
this price is tee hlgh, but it inay b. reduced.
Meantime nothing is huard frein tho Cennecti-
cut paper borrei factory, for which se much
wua proiniseil, last ycar. WVe have but littie
faith that the per barrel wili n"ae ita way
inte popular fver, but nevertheleaa the future
inay denionstrate that it can b. rnade chespiy
enough, te compete with wood.-Ybrthcrcrun

TIE appoitnent et the Huit. IV. E. Smnford
te the buae a neceaaitatedl the. formink of
bis large clothing establishtnent into & joint
stock cemipany in which bis family 'wiUl refia
a centrolllng interest The other inemabers will
b. W. S. Ailey and P. T. Riiey, ef the IVinni.
peg branch, and Jos. Greene and Thos. Oliver,
et the Hamiton houe. The. corlpany wili bave
a capital eft 300,000. Senator Saâford, wua
preented 'with a Inagnificent letter cabinet

wilch waa te have betn a Christms gift frein
bis einpioyces but couid not b. got ready ini
tinie.


